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. Edwgréfß. Buehler,
. T101133! AT HAW, will {Aimfully In‘

promptly “who! pp" all hulinnseuuu’uefl
o in. Be .lpenks {the flung-p languages.

o‘s. ‘9} .the mm- pine, is Spun: Bulgjnporp
”mt, on; funny dru‘ aore, nud’ neur’ly
p‘ppoaue Dang” A: cglgF‘3 max-9.

ydtlyiburg, Mun-u 20. '

- “ I). lie onaughy, :-

! ”0’35!” .‘\l‘ r w,(olfico on. dqorrej!
of Buehlcr; 4 Ag and book non-.Chnm-

enlurg “rec-L) A ‘ oaiuzx pm Suuuronfvol
pulp: nu I’mslsn. Baum; and Wu:-

'l!‘?‘BMk—p.|y suipcnded piniml; uni nu
MI" claim! Igninsilhcfiovcrumentat Warh-
ingtdl, D. 0.; nlsoA cricnnUlnims in England.

at! Warrants (out. «1 mid sqld.oanu‘gm,aad
12:0}.prjcu given 'Azegts'engngm in lo-

p ' g warrants in‘glowu, lllinoin and other
.yeflern Stator. gaprply to him personally
firby letter.

gactylbnm, Nov Elea
. J. J,Herron, ;

‘TTOBXEY .\N { COUNSELLOR AT'LAW
,

’ —Olfice onflal imorc, ureeiaefifly 32mm
‘ynle Fahnestock-pro lgers’ Store.

()euynyurg, 0,5} , 1800. u~ “

..-”..1 —‘_.__, .
4-M

.. ‘ J..Nenly, A.
_' TTOBNEY'AT [A W, hH! utgend lo rangi-
"

' tion} am} all Mm- bnsim-ss innrushp! t7)

» A can with arm lncss. Ullice‘inmne S. R.
-ornor,of the Diamnd, (formerly occupied by

‘Wm. B. McClellan,‘ Im.) ,4

"

fip}};abqrg,Apri 11, 1859. t! - ‘

Wm. a. McClellan, \
' 1103qu 41-LAW—9lmm mamm—-

dig [Va-cuJ our duo: gust at tho new
d‘urlfflonsé. ’ ,

Bunylburg. Kov. H, 1859.
} _

A. . Cover, _
flown? AT LAW, mu promptly wand.
to Collectionsgnud nll ulher‘business cn-

ygspd to him. Ufl‘u-e between Fuhncswcks’
pld Univ-"k Ziogltfr's Stores. Baltimore street,
fienyabnrg, Pa. 5 [Staph 5, 1859.

J. Lawrence Hlll, M. D.
- AS hil oflice ‘ 9 7I l door’west NEE”%i!m

u emn church ii‘u ”

gbnwbnebwg mega. and opposite Pickingfil
”on, where those yishing ,to have any Denml
Dpemtion pexjormed arerespectfully invilud to
pull. Runusvantl Drs. Humor, Rev. G. P.

rmith, D. D. Rev. H. L. Bmxgher, l). 1)., Rev.
' gm. 3;. Jacob. Préaf. M. L. Stmvor.

Geuylpurg, Apnj H, '53.
.

¥

. Ada .' 8 County ‘
TUAL FIREINSURASCE COMPANY.‘
Incorporstc‘illnrch 18, 1851.
‘ "reins.

J’rm‘dml—George qupe. ‘ ~ _

mJ’ruident—p ‘1 11. Russell. ,
flaw—D. $5 linebler. 'I gunner—Di: d M’Crenry. ‘

' . muta‘ue‘C'omz-iuiiv—llobert McCurdy, Jacob
VKI , Andrew Heifitzclman.fingers—Geog; Swopo, D. A. Buehler,Jn-

pob King, A. [lain zrlmzm, R. M'Curdy, ‘l‘hosa. lanhallrS. Pal lestuck, Wm. B. McClellan
i In. B. Wilmn, M. i'cl’ivlherger. Abdiel F.od“.
john Wolfoi’d, 11. . Picking, Ahel'l‘. Wright

Qhu‘Horner, 3.1} .\lcllreury,s, 11. Russell. Dileum”, Andrewll’ollcy, John Picking, J-. ll
’Hersbw," ' c ‘

_
'fl‘Tbis Comp :1} is limited in its opera-

fions to lheigonnl ol Adums. it has been in

”95515in opernti n for mnrq than six years,
‘ and in thin period has paid all losses and NF
peuesmillwul any acnmnl, havrng also A large

. ,lqrplul capital in the 'l‘rensury. The Com-
ps.) 'omploys no gents—nil business being
done by the Mann rs, whonre annually elect-
@d by the Stockho Alex's. Any person desiring
p) lumnce can apply to any of the sboye

‘7 filmed Managers f r further information.
, fi'l‘he Execu ve Cgmmillee mac's M. the

jaw of the Com ion {be 1513'. Wednesday
in evgry month, a2, Pull» ‘

V Sept. 27, 1853. ‘ ‘
‘

‘

Sal} at Work I .‘

OACHMAKING AND BLACKSSHTHING
-—Tho underlfcigned respec'tfully Lnforms

h sfrlends.wd ll public lhnt'he continues
‘ he Oouhmukling hnd Blacksmitllingfinsiness{binary branch 34 his establishment in Chum-
-7" “burg street. Sfle luvs on hand and will

nnnlnrture to or er all kinds ofCARRIAGES,
, gUGGIES, SDEI HS, Spring Wnpons, 516., of
flubut material and made by superior work-

man. WEN-A 1 rm and Bucusnnmxa‘of
pllklnda done a relisonuble rates, prommly

‘ pd to the ntisl' tion at customers.
Dons-r" Puon '0: taken in eichnngo {or

lorlr in murkel riresi ~ 5'#Persoul d sirlng articles or work in thei
Coachmsking or Blacksmilhin'g line, are .re-
jpec‘tfnlly inule to call on ‘

'OHN L. HOLTZWORTH.
24. ’59. _ .400gliorg. J

/ We. . - 8, Jewelry, ,
/ ND-SIQVQB me._\\“e‘womu mpm.
' ' fully infor our friends. patrons mad the

9 1c generally that we bare now in Store
» ind 05¢? WHOM: “In no Rniun, at thelowest

Cub Prices, a Izzrge and vcr'y choice Mack 61
Wlwans, wasnp. SILVER Asn Punt) Wan,

4 *pfevery varriczy nd style. ’ ’ , ..
, Every Qescrip ‘on of Diamond Work and

. nthgr Jouelry m eto order. at short notice.—
. fix“goods w ranted to he IIrepresented.

4 4X". B.—-P3rtic lar attention givqn to Re-
D‘M Watches nd Jewelry, ofevery deacrip-

,
gag, { sum-Tum: “MILE;do. 322 Mgr-+2l. SL, South Side, Phila a.

,

r. 11,1861. 3111 5 .P.

Hard”; 9 Br. Grocery;
' . mutia‘l'ho , scrihersstilllllve n‘splendidl

Illaljttloqto HAIIDWAKBtGROCER'ES,
‘ u their alias blinked sand in ,Baltirnore
( street. - f

‘ Therm“ jus returned from the Citiewwitb
pa. llama st k of Goods—consistiflg, in

. y ofl 'B'D'ILDINGA ATERKALS, such as Nails,
finer", Hinges. Bolts, Locks, Glue, etc., std.

,' ‘ MLS, inclqdiug Edge Tools ofevery ‘defi
, Won, sts,;Plunes, Chisels,Gouges, Braces
; Ind Bits, Angers, Squares, Ganges, Hammers,

‘ pin. “etc. i “

, ‘ntmxsmms will find Anvils, Vices,pup, Piles, Horse—shoes,~Horsedhoe runs,
lpte. with them, very cheipg "

‘ COACH FINDINGS, such as Cloth, Gem-M,
ain‘t“. hinges, ‘Cotton, Moss, oilaloth,

' rings, Arley Hobs, Spoken, l-‘nlloes, Burn,
_ :Polu,Shahs,etc., etc. -

n
‘ _SBOE FlNDlNGSanmpico, Brush and

‘ Frauen Horocc',Linlngs; Bindings, Peg's, Luna, 1
hoot-trees, at ~ with a general assortment ol'
ghognnker’e ols. ‘
,dLmNsrA KBR‘S TOOLS—a. general u-l

‘ _lortment; Also}.- Varnish, Knobs, etc., etc. IflOUSEKEIgPERS will also find In large 33- ‘"Wt ofli res and Forks. Brimnnia,Albamland 'lver Hailed Table and Ten SpuousLCou- l
le'sticku, Waiters, Shovels and Tongs, Sad-

: , anmeled and Brass Kettles, Pnns,’l‘ubs,
‘ ‘. 05““, Cerpetmg. etc., etc.

' -Alse, a general Msortmont of Forged and
Boned IRON, pfnll sizesaud kinds, Cast, S‘henr,

‘ n4! Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
“ 'gl theehespelst. ‘

“30031115513111” and generalassortment,1 ml: u Crushed, Hull'erized, Clerjfied, and
. Bun Sugars, New Orleans, Welt Indies, And
f“ Baker-hoqse‘ Alohsres' ‘sud Syrups, Com-e,

plus, Ghécolate, fine,~course, and dairy Salt,
l inseed, Fish! and Sperm 031, Turpentine,
:1, m. etc. 5

_. Aful} assurtment of Lead and Zinc, dry and
y: «1,1120 Fue-prouf Pmnzs; m men, almost
{very ”field H» the [{nrdw‘u‘e, Couch Finding,

,m Bhoh' Finjimg, Alonse-Kecgmg, Blacksmnh,
Minot-makers, Faiqtegs, and Grocery line-

-3
‘

of hid}! (My are ae‘lormiued to sell as low
_' 4up” hangs) out. of the City.

,- ; ‘ JOEL B. DANNER,
+‘

'
; DAVID gamma.

-‘ mm? :0“- 3+. 1850.. u
. ‘ lOU H DAIRY CHENEBVHy finear-

a we, 1:9! «2 wind I; g, 6- 0433'5,
« ' l V a

Alexander '

: , er,
OCK ‘AND WATCH-MA ER,hns removed
his shop to South Bani ore street, ,3 few

doors south‘oftho Court 110 96, where he will-
alwnys be hnppy to attend I the calls of his
customers. He is thankful {0 past. favors, and
hopes to rpceive the conlin ed custom of th-
,public. . [Gettysbnr ,April 8, 1861.

Hanbwer .Branc Railroad. ‘ '

WINTER ARRANGE! NTe—Pus'engor
- Trains hm as followe: ‘

‘

nnsr Hum leaves Han 'verat 9.45. A. 35.,
with Passengers for Baltim re. York, Harris-
burg, Columbiannd Phillulel Ilia. ‘ x ,

SECOND TRAIN leaves H noven at 2. If. 31.,
with Passengers for Bummer nndvinterme‘liimé
points. ‘ , >

EXTRA TRAIN emyTneldny and Sainrdny
loaves Ilnnover at 4, P. it, Jim Passengers for
York, Harrisburg, &c., resuming with Pusan.~
gets from Baltimore. ’ ,

’l‘hmngh Tickets are issue‘d to Philadelphia,
Columbia, Harrisburg. Willi msport, Reading,
Baltimore, York, Wright-Ni la and all iothnt
principal way points on the! noof theNorthern
Genital Railway:

‘D. E. moxie, mm Agent.
____._ - v ‘ Vi . ..- .-....

New Fall and? Wink!“
lIOTHING, for Men 31119150”, with every
article ofwaning apps lin thkl. line, to-

gether with Boots, Shoes, Elna, Cups, Trunks,
Carpet Sacks, Donblo Barrel Guns :nd Pistgls,
Revolvers, and a splendid grticle of rhe im-
proved Ind celebrated Gail’s Rei’oh‘cr, with all
are necessary fixtures to it. ‘ißufi’nio Babes and
Over Shoes. India. Rubber Over Coats and Leg
ings, Hosiery, &c., Guitars, Fiddles, Flatten
and Fifes, Jewelry and \V'ntéhes, together with
many other useful nrh’clea,nll of which will
sold VERY CHEAP. You ask where? Why,
at. SAMSON'S, where everyone can buy good
nnd cheap goods. Than the tpot. The old
County Building, X. E. Corrie: ofthe Diamond,

Gettysburg, Oct. {5, 18,60. '

Howard Association,
HILADELPIIIA—A Benevolent Institu~P tion established by special Endowment,

for the Reliefufthc Sick and Distressedfn ich
ed with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and
especially for the Cure ofDiseases of the Sexual
Organs. ‘

MEDIQAL ADVICEgiven grnti‘z, by the Act-
ing Surgcon, to all who apply by letter, with a.

Wdascription of their condition. (age. occupm
ltion, habits of life, has”) and in cases ofextrcme
,poverty, )ledicxucs furmshcd free of charge.
L YALUABLE usmm’s on ‘Spcrmatorrhmn,g and other Diseases of the Sexual Urgnns, and
1011 the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dis~
:pensnry, sent to the afflicted in sealed letter
' envelopes, ijee ofchnrge. 'Two or three Stamps
‘ for postage will be accepm‘yle. ‘Address, DR. J. SKILL}. HOCGHTON,ACI-
- Surgeon, 110,de Assog‘iauon, No. 2 South
Kin”! Straw, Philadelphia, 153. By order of
the Directors. % k

_ I:ng n. namfivazn, Pru’t.
‘ Gxo. Fulcrum, Rudy. . . ‘ .gun. 7,!36'1. l; E_ v‘ > 4.
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EMEri
US’l‘ u we fiveve going to p en wa receivedJ a desputth that R. F. Mr] DENY has jtist

opened: com'fllete uisorlmun of HATS AND
CAPS, inclu’di‘ g the latest. ull style Silk,
Beaver, Slouclf: Cnssimere a d Wool Hula.—
HATS for Sp" ing and Sum er, of benutifixl
Itylea, cmbmc ng Straw, Legla rn and Pxnw'lnn.
Boys’ and In lnm' plain and fancy Hats and
Caps, which {qr neatuesa of ti lsln and qualiiy
surplus anything oflhckindcqer o‘cher in tfiis
place—all of véhich will be sol at astonishing-
Lv low prices‘ for cash. Alan, BOUES AND
SHOES, incluafiing’n fine nsso tmem u Ladies'
“urrort‘o Boots, linskim. (hug rs and Slippers.
HAITI-IRS .\Np ISLKIPPEKS A 7-5 CENTS PER
PAUL All in want. of good ‘in nwvlino are
leapcctfully inviteJ to givs m. n cull.

Unme onel I Comeall l
And give m A friendly cnll,
Fur pl] good; will be sold m
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Every Bb‘ilyfihould Buy
WASIHNGTUN MED

ls superior to any bther Zinc
extncme whiteness and

' WASIHINGTON MED
In unrivalled. for body or cm.-

poundl will do 8,! mucb‘pa‘u
of other Zinc.

WASHINGTON MED‘
Has no equal for‘ durability,

long as inher- Zinc;
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Grocer! Notions, kw. }

TH! undcnlgnqd hu opcmd g Umccry sun! -,Notion Morel, in Baltimore akrect, nearly .
opposite “W: Con}! MousefGéNyslmrg‘ when;
lb. public will conummly findellingcheap as ‘
the chenpcsL SL'GAHd, Syrups. )(ul‘nascs, our. .
kufl'ens, Rice. ‘Cheese, Spine: or‘ all kinds,
Sukenl, (ihucukute, “mums 1m! Hrushse;
th Mme! and Eggs, Ground Cofl‘ e, Essenc-
ofOoHefi, Sculeh herring, Candlgs, 3m“. sm;
fobuco, chnrs,v‘snut{. (Juut'cuéton‘a, all kind:
uf—Nuu, Urnng 1, Lemons, 1 Mine, Bread,
Crackers, Gukes of dllferent kinds; Shoo and
Swrc Polish: Fn cy Gouda, .\luzflmuuinghams,
Conan Bun. W.) dung, Basicry.lllmgdl.mhicls,

l Smpemlers, Pin . Secdk-i. L‘iugllcsl Pins, But-
tons, WW) Soho i ofall lunch! A gharo ol‘tlne

[ public'q [DnU'Oli uis real’°“f“‘3y s Hailed.
; - Imm. ‘. xéusacx.
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‘ THE ()RSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell on Of Rarey‘; Method of taming

, Bar 3; how to .fppruach, Halter, or.
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, Handsome Women. = l : Dr. Mott’s ' Ayer’s Cathartm Plug.

To THE mums _uuxr's r-uwou orICuALYBEATI “STUNT“? ‘ RE you nick, funk
RUSSS.‘ A rich and elegant collar for : PILLS 0!" ”203'. A and complnining‘l—-

the checks or lips. W “‘1”. SOT WASH 011' An Ipflient nud Stomqhic preparation of .\re you out of order, with
Rl'll UFF, and when ome applied, vemuina 1 IRON PMiEQd OT‘OXFZQ“ and CM'bm‘ by 00"“ -your lystcm demngcdmud
durable for years, The tint l: :0 rich and nn- ' buSfion in Hydrogen. Sanctioned bythe high- your feelings uncomforta.
turul, tint the closest scrutin} fails to detect it. ‘ est Nedlcnl‘Authorities, luoth in Europe and ble? Tnese gyxnplomg arc
use. ‘Cuu be remowd by lumon juire dud will I ‘hf I'nited Stumsmnd prescribed l“ their PNC‘ olteu lheprdnde toseriou
not figure the skin. This is anew prepqrution, 3 IiCB- _ me”. Some fit of SiCL
used by the celebrated Court lleuutiu of Lon-l “10 "MIND“? 0f thousands d9“! prove! gas) is creeping upon you
don and Paris. Mailed free, in bottles, with I "N“ “0 PrepllrfiliOß 0‘ “'0“ “I”! he “"19"“ - and should be alerted b,
directions for me. for Sl (10. ‘ «Wi‘h ll- lwpumici 0‘ “'9 MW“- d9pfl‘:s|on Of a timely use of the rigli
nuns “COURT Tower POWDER" im- ; vim energy. pale and otherw-se sickly com- ‘remedy. TulseAyer'sPill:

erli a dazzling n hiteneas to the l'OHlplQ‘llO'l, l P'Hlons llldlc’fle “-3 necessitgin ““10“ "30' )aud cleanse out the diner
and is unlike anything else used for this pur- ‘ wmei‘filflfi cnse. . . . < ldcred humori—purif‘y th<
pO5O. .\lailed free for :‘mt‘entn. ' i ,lnnonlou’ 1“ 3“ malndies in "Web ‘P 1’95 blood, and let the fluid-

m-‘sr‘s “Burns” mm." removes mapbeen melt." hasvroved ahaqlulelyfiumuw w move on, unobstructed in
fru-klcs. sunburn and oil eruptions afthe skin. l 9?“! 0f theéfuilowing complain“. “I: . ‘henllhngnln. Theystimu- \
Mailed free for ~50 Cents. 3 :In, Debillilyh NGI'WW AITCC’I"'"-'- Emacmfilute the functions of tlu

HL‘NT‘S “ IMPERIAL POMADE " for the ('O7:, Dyaqu'a. Comlilmlion, Diurnliwa. Dy:- ,» body into Vigorous actiii-
hair, strengthen: And, improve: its kmwth, eltlay. Infipicnt Consumption, Scrofufmu i ty, purify the system from
keeps it frnngfuliing on', and is wrrrrunted vol Tulicrtulosis. Salt Rheum. Mmmrmlrtmtiou. the obstructions which make diwuse‘ A cold
mix: TUE um crnL. Hailed free far 3] 00. ‘ Whira, 0110mm}, Liver Complaints. Chronic ‘scttlcs somewhere in , the holy, and obstruct:

HUNT'S ” PEARL BEAI'TIFIEII," ,i'm' the Hmdqx'hu‘ Rheumatism. Intermittent Facet-l, Zita nntuml functions, Thom. if not relieved,
teeth and gums, cleans‘ and whiten; tlle teeth, Pimp!" m: the Face, ((2. ~ , lreact upbn thenuelvusnnd the surrounding or-
burdens thr- gums, purifies the breath efectnnl- In casese‘of sznu. Durun’, whether the : guns, producing general ungrinutiun‘suffering,
Iy, Hull"! "I I'll!!! “0 PRIVIITS TOS’W‘ .rcsn'lt of, death disease, or of the continued v and disease. While inrtlns Cundlliun. oppress-
Adnn. Mailed free for Si 00. l Wi, WW dimunition‘; of‘ nervous and munculur energy ledhy the‘derungefnents. take “.l'er‘s Pills, and

HLTN'T'S-n BRIDAL “'3sngIPERPUME,”
n double extract or omnze blosqomp ‘pnd co-
logne. Hailed free for sl_ 00. ’lllllh G‘Xquisite}perfume was first used by the Wilmette Royal .
of England, on her ‘anioge. Maua.{lluint M
Co. 'presentcd the Ygrineess with mm elegantz
case of Perfumery, (in which all ‘3O! the allure
articles were included) in handsome out gl us ‘
with gold stopperswfnluod at SLsoo,,pn'rticulars
ofwhfih appeared in the pnblie puma, ‘ ‘

, All the above urtieles sent Fires, by’express,
for $5 00. (3th elm either iaecoinimny the
order, or be paid to the expteks agent on de-
livery ofgoods. 1 HUNT- & £30.,

, Perfumersitu the Queen.
RegeutSt., Londondand 77 Samson. Sh, Phila-

delphia, Pa. 1 i ‘
For Sole by I“ Deuggists an‘d Péd mers.
fifl‘he Trude supplied. fltlct. l ’6O. {y
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Tyson; Brothers, :
Rormm-ons ér the men/43191: SKY-
LIUIIT GJL‘LERY, Gin-flue“. PA.,

tuko pleasure in um ounciug to the phblic that
they lune teIIIDVEJJO their New no Human:
Snuum'r Gm.“ P located oh thefioulh side
onork street, oppo it: the Bank, and one door
below their old fluid. ‘ V' 1

The building has. been emitted-[node]- their
immediate supervision, und heithen‘ pains or
expense has been pared in irendeting their
apnrtmentsdmth e mfortuble'and Convenient.
All the modern im'p uvements hxlve lpen added
to the working deifrtment, so thhhthey now
possess every l'ncili y for the production of first
class pictures. i i l, tThe first premium was nwntiled,them by the
Nennllen .\gricultui‘al Fair fofithe bést Ambro-
typcs and Photographs.

'

‘ s ~
Pictures ol'nll lhb various style], (including

'Stereoscopiea dumb as heretbforeh nil "urk
executed in the best manner iu‘xd gnwmnticd to
give enth‘cagtislhvtion. ’l'hevhopeytlieirfriennls
and the public willircmemher} whmithey wish
pictures taken, thht the Exdelsiorl Sky-light
Gallery in near them, und thnt' pgcturu nude
there or. nlwnys quol and often: tuperiur to
thoze mule in 1:1th cities. Innoi'i stunt-o do
they inalst upon it slide when the)" Elli}: to please.

The 1‘Excelsior "iisalways live flolthepublicg,
and etery one is cordially irivitefifltu [my it a

visit. when they villi have on oliportunity h)

vdecida of the justness of the putrognlgo Mhl in
creasing reputation which itanjoys,‘

Whaidies will Itiud every convenience fox
thourrungemeut ol’ their toilet. -« .
in“: a. noon. 1 A emWJ.’ TYSDI,

. I'HU'IiOGItAPHHRS.‘ ; >
Jun.2l, 1361. x > ‘ .

from ehrod'ic complaints, one trial ofthls rcs—-
torative he: proved successful to an extent .
which no description nor written nttestationl
would renflertcredihle. lnvnlids so long bed- I
ridden as to have become forgotten in their;
own neighborhoods, have gnddculy rc-nppear- ied in the husy world as if just returned from ,
protractedltravel in a distant laml. Some very l
signal insfitnces ofthis hind nre attested offco'
maleSuE'rerq, emaciated victims of apparent Kmarasmusj songuin'eous exhaustion, critical
changes. find thnt complication nfncrvous nnd ‘
dynpepticirerslon toair and exercise for which
the physio’iuu has no name. K 3. ‘ .

ln Nan ua Arum-ions of nlllhidds. and for
reasons fa ilialr to medical men, thr: nperntiom
of thin pr paration of iron must necessarily be
salutary, or,unlike the old oxidesJit i: vigor-
ously ton e, ivithout being o_xcitin and over-
heating; ndlgcntly, regularly hp ricut, even“iin the mo t obstinate cases ofwill one“ with“
outever in: n. gzqtric purgatiije, ‘or inflicting
la disngre bleracnsmion. {
l lt isthi latter propertymmnngt othera,whlrht

1makes its remttrltahlly efl'ectunl“ii pernmuenti
jn remedy or fl’da, upon which it lso appear: 3l“, exert dbdiflinct and specific mm, by dis-
‘pcrsingtli loyal tendency whicli fo 3 them. 5‘i In Di'stflPalA, innumerable as nrb itecnuses,
_n single box of these ChnlybenteJ’i ls has often ,
anlficcd for tho moatJmhitunl crs , including
{the attendant (losit’tveuess. ‘11 ln unrlficcked Dzasxnm4,eren hi-n advanced ‘
‘to Dwasrani’, confirmed, enntc Ming, nnd up. 1i, parently malignant, the efl'ects hnvclhecn equnl- i,
ll; decisive and nstonishing. [ ‘

In the local,pains,‘loss oflimb a'nd strtngth, ,
idellllllflfii‘ cough, and remittent ,ctic, which 1, generally indicate [murmur Coxau rrxox,‘ this
rrcmedy h s alloyed the nlarm of,tricndl rtnd‘
lphgsicinnn, in several very gratififing uud 'in-3
,tert-sting nqpncel. . ,
‘, ‘ln Sun rutoun Tupnnbunosxs,thla medicated

i iron has md‘ fnr mol‘c than the good ofl'cct of
the most {cautiously balanced preparations of
liudine, \i-lthout any of their ‘ncll: known lin-

; biliticl. 5 - l ‘
1, The attention of “moles cnnnot be. too cont

l fidcntly i vitcd to this remedy and'rcstorntivo,
1 in the mica pgculinrly nll'ecting them;

l ln Ru nuts-I, hoth chronic aq'd infllinmn-
i tory—in he ‘ln‘tter, however, Ino'rcl decidmlly——‘
[it has h 1 n inmrinbly well reported, both asl ullcvinti 3 pain and reducinfi the ain't-Hing:and‘ sulfur-5316 the joint: and in sclcn.§ > ,
i In lninunrn‘r Ferns it must nocenlnril,
‘ltcll greht remedy nnd ehcrgcticwestorntiie,‘
and its [up-oer“: in the new settlenicnts of the
West, will] probably be one of higllhuownnnd

usefulneéu: .

' .50 re only has our been discovered in the
, Made it story ofmcdicino, which‘oxrru such% prompt, inipw, and tully rt-stornli’vc Him-ts.-
,(luu-l nl‘petiu‘, completedigcstioh, mpi-l ac-‘quimiori of strength, with on unusnnl rlispmi-
-1 tion tor int-tire and cheerful exerciac, immedi-
lmrly my?" in nse. l‘ Put it in nont flat ‘metal boxe; containing
‘5" pills,lprirc 50 cents per boxnfoét sale by

, druggiétf and dt-nh-rl. Will he sent free to any
loddity: u ‘rccei t of the price. hlll' atteu,
Urdt‘ri, Jicqtahotrld he nddresacd +

‘ w it. [i Loom: & come-1.3m Agents,l (M.- i, ,tnuu. Iy, 20 cfltul St, N. Y

see how directly tht‘y tenor-e thé muurul itétion
of the system. and with it the buuyhul feeling
ofhealth ngniu. Wh ‘l. is true hml no apparent
in this ,trivinl and wofixmon complaint, is also
true in muny of thqdchp-sented uml dungerous
distemjers. The inule purgntivp efl'cctcxlml:them. Caused by biul lur obztrumiona and de-
mngenzents of the rfotuml {uric-{inns of the
body, they are rapidly; nnd mnnfil ofthem sure-
ly, cured by the “the ‘means. anr whokflowv
the virtues ofthefgl‘i ls,will neglect toemploy
them when sufl’enhg from the disorders they
care. ' l ‘ _ ' L)

Statements from he
of the principal ct‘lti 4known public pcrsbu
Iron Iroaming “he1 Dr. Ayer: Yank};

that is great. in "fed?Emy little danght‘n of
; [mum]: and leet thplt 5

‘ years. Her mothprhinflicted with hlotfhI{and in her hair. ‘3. t
,uhe also tried your 1’ l
[hen ’ ‘

ding phyeicinns in shinea, and from other well

Norbcck & Mart;- ,

llAVEjusi rrcéived from Ih}-cid tholnrgest
stuck of (IfliICHRIES they; have ever

mil-led m the puhllic—Sugam, Sy‘in—ps, I‘nm-u,
Tc“, Rice, Chem»:Y Fish, Salt, Sphinx bun, ha.
Clubl'nu‘lllgall mrifliol, M all IlrlCl§§,lbQloWl‘lt
the "\illkl". will amml. Alsnllrom ~i,'”Bru<lu-n,
Ind Nutiuns; anJiTils. Clindlvs, J; in than,
everything to be qmud in o firncllass Uroécry
and huh-1y rim-rug ' -

The Hour And Weed bu‘sineiw {a continued
with xi unruly increase. The higher: lllill‘LL‘L
prirm pJSd and thoFln'lut‘ll prufilsmlxwl. ’l‘lw
pulnlir nro invited to kin: in men” and we {or

lhcuisolu-sr ‘ swung-K 3: ll,‘ \u'rlx,
Corner of lluhimura and High streets.

Hwy 21,1860. : J I;
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, i hot. L. Milleris
.\IR |NWIGORATOR.——Ah Elfi-ttive,S.hfuI a‘d Reonnmirnl Compound. .

4 run nxrnnlxopnu mm; mm origi-
nal rolo without dyeing, and preventing the
Hair fr I tnlrnlng gniy, '

FOR i’It’NVHN [‘ING BALDXESS, {ind curing
It. whri mm is the least particle ‘pf vitnlity or
n-enpnr tirelenrrzy remaining. i \NHLL-NDVIXG scum AND PA-Yilltlil‘i‘,
and all Irritant-on‘ affections of the Sculp“ ‘

130;“ {BEAUTIFYING THE “Altivimpufling
to it :{n pneqnnlled gloss and hrilli: nry, limiting
it so. niul silky in its texture niidlenusifg it to,
curlrem‘thly.‘ ,

- le kro‘flt‘l cclehrit} and tit/{inputting de-
rnnnd ftir thin unequalled prepar\t n, convince
the pro riethr that one trial 0:13 netcusnry
to satisfy n‘discerning pnbli o in superior
qnnlmeh over any other prepn ti n' at present
in uré.’ It cleanses the budget: turnip fromdandmhnnd other ‘cmtaheoumdis apes, caused
the hair to‘kmw luxuriantlyi‘n .gives it A
rich. will, g‘ and flexible pp ammo, and
also there air is loosening nd thinning,
it u'ill ‘give' frength and vigor o the routs,
and restore, egrowth to those parts which
have lit-co ‘ _bnld, causing it to ineld a. I‘rcsh,‘
covering omnir. l I i

Theré nrelimndreds of ladies n ‘iigontlélnen ‘
in Nev-ii'ork hho have hm!their Emir restored ‘by the hso of, thii lnvigorntor, v; _ en all other‘
preparitimge‘had failed. L. M. hisin hi os-
session; lemma innumerable testifying gthel
«have firm-fie”, from persons of th highqat rc-
spetgtaliility, It will efl'eotnnlly‘ pruent the 1
hair frdm turning gray until the latent period ]nf‘life;;ond n codes where the hair has lli‘eady
ch‘nngeh itslcolor,,the use.of the invigorntor
will with eéruintynrestore ltto itsgorigiunl hue, l
giving it I. dark, glossy appearance. A:a per- i
fume for the toilet undo Halt Reiternuve it lei
liartit-uinrlylrecommended, having‘nn ngreenble lmini-nave; and the great facilitifl it affords in ‘
dri-ssini: the hair, which, when nioiit with the Ilnl'igomtoncen be dressed in anyrequired form 3
some to prepen‘e its plnce, whether plnin or In Icurls-Alene: the great demand for it by the
ladies {.5 a standard toilet article which nonel
ought to be without, us the price glue: it
:witliiufihc teach of all, being-

;ONUY TWENTY-HY; CENTS '

per bottle, to be had at all respectable Idrug-
gist: And poi-fumed. : ' i

L. MILLER would call the intention of Pb-l
rents And Guardian: to the nie of his lnvigor- 1
star, in eases where the children’s hnir inclines}
to be weirk‘. The use of it lays the foundation ‘
for it good head of hair, as it removes any im-‘
purities that mayhn‘m becochOnnected‘ with 1
the acztlp. the removal of which is necessary
both for the health of the child, and the future
nppenrunce ofits hnir. \

CAlTTlUN.~—.\‘one genuine without—the theZ
sin-lilo ‘of LOUIS MILLER being on the outer'
wrnpper; also, L. mum’s, mm mince-LRATOR, N. Y., blown in file glut. ,

Wholesale Depot, 56 Dry SL, and sold by all 1
theprincipal Merchants and Druggis’ts through— l
out the world. '

,
|

Something Ne
SGETTYSlll'ltfl.—-Tlle u'mlon
llu‘ rililens «if the tmvnnml c

‘ has ('unnnolu'w! [ha BAKING b3
{large smlo, in York street, Golly
toppusite “‘Mtlrs‘s Hotel. where 1don-"c. and hnpcs tn ru-elve‘, 5 li
’ age. Imm 1), ROLLS. CAKES, lPHETZELS, km, &c.,hulu-d ievc _

d.l_\'s excepted.) all ofthe hicnl qu l
M the lowest livin‘g prufitsl (Inu- '
all “3 brnnvhos inlargoly carried
to any amount, {rpm this will '33
lies, supplied at the shnrlml nu

left-meda large and co'mmodious b
‘aecnrcd the heat léorkmnq Qnd
proved mnchinery, he in prep .1
heavy business'. 3 1 YALEKTIN

July 35,1859. ’

.

nodinforms
lunty, that he
aim-u. on a
hum, marl.)

will try la
Icml muon—-iGRACKI-ZRS,

tr day. (Sun-

I It)" :llul 30M
‘ cr-hukiug in
p, nnd-nrdcn
uining cunn-
ice. anmg
ke-house and
he most up—-

- ed to do .

BAUPEE

‘ ; Removal. 5 <
EW SALooat—GEOJF. Et‘ :. ENRODE has
i'cmoved big Ojuter estahli Innunt to the

splendid‘ncwlsafloon in Jacqhs Q B o's. lsuilgi-
ing, on the Karthfside ot Clxgmhersburg street,
where he will :10. all times bd preimrcd to gen-e
up the best of OKSTHRS, ”It ev‘L-ry styles By
keeping l- gugfl Inhale, he {mm-I's; to receive a
libehl sharefloflpubhc pu‘u‘onfige. TURTLEsucp, CHICKEN. BEEF ‘TU; 'GL'E, Plu‘s
mm.mm; BQ‘JLED andjtm D EGGSJCECKEAN.BIRI§S,;&¢. in thé'ir 5 son. A nice
glass or ALE a: mafia cg'n nh mbe had..—
Gamo and tryjne“. G. 1". E KENRUDE:

April 2, 1860. I , ‘ ‘ ,1 ‘

0 YOU WANT mus E 2 j
DO YOU ‘WANT W, [S ERS?

DU YOU WA‘JT A MUR‘I‘ACH I
DO YQU WANT A MU. was!

' BELLINGIFA '5
‘ czunnnxn .

0 Stimulating On ent,
FOR ms WHISKERS A D HAIR.

’ The subscribers take pleasur. in announcing
to the citigeav ol' fie United St tea, that they
have obtained the gency for, a d nu.- n'ow en-
abled to olTor to the American p lie, the shovo
justly celebrntcd and would-Jen wneil nrliole.

THE STIMUIIATING O. i WENT
is prepared by Dr. 0. P. Blunicnnx, nnreml-
nent physician ogLondon, and is warranted to
bring out m thick set of v

_

WHISKERS OR A ML'FITACHE- from three to six weeks. Th 5 article in the_
only one of the kind used by thchrem-h, and in
London and Paris it imin universal use.

It in; beautiful, economical; soothing, yet
stimulating compound, acting qs if my magic
upon the roots, musing n beaull'iful growth of
luxuriant hair. ll applied to ti o SClllll, it will
cure “Lou-us. and muse in spring up 11l place
of the bald spots a fine growth of new hair.—
Applied accoming to direction. 11. will turn
no ortowy hair mint, nnrl reétore gray hair to
its original color, leaving it soft, Imooth, and
flexible. ‘ The ” Oman.“ " is nu indispensable
article in every gentleman's toilet, and after
one week's use they would not B): Any consid~
ernuon be without it. -

Liberaldiscountmpurclmsersbylhe quantity.
m also desire to present to the American

public my Kim" A!!! Innovxb INSTANTANIOL‘S
HQI’ID HAIR. DYE which after years of scien-
tific oxpcrimeufinul have brought to perfection.
It dyes Black- or Brown inamutly wixhom in-
jury to Hie Hair or Skin—wurnntcd the best.
article oitbo kind in existence. PRICE,ONLY
50 CENTS. Depot, 56 Dey Sweet, Sew York.

091.529, 1860. 1y

Prisp, 25 “upper-870x. or 5 30ch for $1;
Pnparcd by Dr. I. t‘ HER an CO., Lovell, In:
”Sold by A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg; P.

Boblilz, Arcndfsvillc; Paxton & McCrczn-y,i
Fuirficld; P. A. Myers. XeWChcster; 31.5mm", :
New Oxford ,‘E. Mite-shew, York Springs; and'
dealers generally. ‘

Sept. 3, 1860

The subscnbers are the only Agenu for the
article In the‘ United Statcsx to whom :11! orders
must. be addressed. .

Price One Dollar :1 box—{hr sale by a“
Druggists and Denlers; or a box of the “Ongu-
enl" (warranted to huvc the desired efl‘ect)
will bl.‘ arm. to any who desire u. bfi mml («IF

recon) securely packed. on recei t. of price and
postage. $1 18 Apply to hr Igdress

HORACE L. UEGEMAN & 00.,
annuals“, 4,

24 William Strccl, New York.
Feb. 23, 1861. 6:11 ,

Iyeow

Photography Second Arrival
N ALL ITS BRANCHES, eigcutcd in thoLire" style known in the an. at C. G.

U ANE’S GALLERY, 532 Arch Street, East of
Sixth, Ehltadelpbn. LIFE SIZE in Oil and
PastehStereoucopic Portraits, .\mbrotypcs, Da.
gneneotypei,kc., for Cases, Medallions, Pins,
Ilngykt." [N0v.12,1660. 1y ‘

THIS FALL.-—,Lar_l/¢r Sim-I: than Er"!—
JACOBS & BRO. havejust received their

second purchase of Fall nnd Winter Goods, ‘
which they offer cheaper than ever, having}
bought at the moat (“commrates. The)’ MRI
the pnbki: to en]! in and see their large masons;
meut, co \‘inccd that every taste can be gratin
fled. Their CLOTHS, GAS-SIMERES, VEST-f
LVUS, Cnssinets, Cords, Jenna, &c., cannot be
excelled for "uric-I', and than the low prices at.
which they are ofgrrcd are 21-tu nuonisbing.
Goods made up a! the shurgesv. notice, in the;
lates‘ nylon, um] n as reasonable fine: as cnm.
be expected. Their establishment is in Cbam-'
bersburg street, a. few doors below Bneblcr’n‘
Drug Sung, ‘ [06515, 1830. :

‘ J1 Removals..; ,
HEundorsigncd, beingthe authorised person

~ to make removal: ium 19er Green Conny
tax-y, hopes thnt such asromeluplma the removal
or the remain: of deceased rein ‘in: or friend:
will‘ovnil themselvesofthis sea I: ofthoyeuzto
have It done. Removal: nude in:promptnqss
—-ternin low, and no anon am; 41 to please“: FPing: frames, ‘

Much 11! '3O. Keeper of the Comets”. '
alga}: um, B)l'enchod #:llan mums,

ow ‘ um; Nil 0 She ,st‘l‘euiud‘:‘\ 1 505101;!“

~ OL'NG ”QQ’QlSp‘rillg “fies or flats andY Cupl 20 percent. lower than usual pricea'
u j R. F. IuILHENY'S. ‘~ ~—- w’fi—W‘T“‘Tw'h "M ..-

[511130 owns. Envelopes, Nou.’ gethr .7 “a o»!- ‘ ,guntros’elvcduscfll, K'SJ

Gin as a Remedial Agent;
7 WHIS DHHI‘IOUS TONIC STL‘IULANT, es--1 peciully designed for the use oflhe Hull'-
cul I'rufrutlun and the Fumdy, having Input“: ‘,
ed the an-cuned “Gina,U “Aromatic," “Sordid.”
“Medicated," "Schnapps," 616., it nor-Gk}
dorsed by all of the prominent physician»
chemists and cnnnuisuuru, M poslelsiug all of
chase mlrilmc medicinal qlmlitin (toni f“,dint-olic) which belong to an OLD und 1‘ 'RB
Gm. Put. up in quzu'l bucfles unddold by n"
draggists, grocers, etc. "

A. .\I. BINIXGER h‘CO.,
(Established in 3778.} Sole Proprietor-I,v No. NLBrmld nucei,-N. Y.

For sale by maxru. muting»; 1; cu.,__
W. W. & 11. SMITH, nud all of} e prominent
Wholesale Druggls‘ts in Philade’lphia.
,Uct.15,1860. 1y , '

Gettysburg Foundry.
HE subscriber, having pin-chum} th}
Foundry nf .\lesnrs. Zgrbnugh, Slom. & (‘o.,v‘

( ormerly‘ Warrcns' FoundjryJ has commenced 5
business; and is now prepared to oflvt tn the
public a larger assortment of Mnrhinery than
has heretnmrp been offered, sneh‘u THRESHL”ICI M.\Clll§ES,Clm‘er Huflcrs, Fodder! Cm-:e 5, Corn Shellers, undergmx’o lute Improved
Horse Rflke. Also, STQYES, Inch M: Cook
Stoves, three difi'ervm kinds; um; fin dim-rem.
sizrs'of Tonoplute Sum-s. Likwise “ill and
,Snwmlill Cu‘sfings, ninl ndlkimy of Turning in
iron or Wand. , ' u

Itor M Lonlq. Fab. 0,18M.‘Jls nre the paragon oliall
,eln’e. They time our
ulrerons uhres “unit/Z:ind trowd ineurubl' for

ma been long griem/iuly
I and plmules on her skin
Ler our child; wot cured,

( lills, and tljey hove cured
’ i As. .\loimllluflfl-

As A “Emmy Willem. .From Dr. I. . rtnrlght, N Urlemfi. Your Pills ”.9 ‘Il: prince ol‘lburgea. heir
excellent quulitieg s ‘rpnss M) enthurtie we
posses. .

They are ild, [Whirl certuin nud
e‘il'octuul in their tncl‘un on' the. hunch, which
makes them ' vulun leto usiiu ithe daily treat.-
mcnt of digger i '
HEADACHE, SIC HEADACHE, FOI'L

. ST )MAtlll. l 3
, rmm Dr? rm Boyd, intuition. ,

Dcnr Bro. Ayerf cannot n. swer you what
complaints I have cu ed with y Jur l'ills better
than to §llfall thalt w ever trct t with n purgu.
tive medicine. Ipl *e great d pendent-e un an
enerlunl cathart c n my duily contest with
disease, Ind believing'ns Idolitlntt )our‘l’ills
ufl’ogd us. the be t “to have, 1. of cour‘ioy‘nlue
them highly. ! ‘ t‘ ‘

littihurtz. I‘m.i May 1, 1855:i Dr. LC. .\yer-t—Si : I have beeu repented
ly cured of the Mars hcndurh any body Jeni"
have hya dose 03 twlo ofyon‘r ‘ills. It seems
i“) urine lrum oto lst'umrtehnvl icli_ thuyelennse
ut unre. Yams faith great u-sipeet, . i

3, En. W. Pun I,Ul’k ot'Stéumel Clarion.IBlLlous‘JnsonfSuM—mvmlm iummxrs.
‘ In: a Dr.’l‘h Cort Bell, on‘“: York City. ‘i .Not. only nru your ll'ill’sudluirulily mln‘ptnid to
‘their purpose oslnnytsperientghutl find their
‘henet-ieinl elfccu‘npon‘tho Liu‘er very nmrkcd,1 indeed. They 11+,“ in lily-practice proved Inupé
‘etftctunl for the t ure:of hiliousj‘cumpluiuta than,[any one remedy I cult mentionl l sincerely re-i
juice that we‘hmtl'e‘ut length n pnr'gutiwe which
t isJ'orthy the confidence of tho pict‘csaiouinnd'the people. I ‘

' Department of the Interior,Wnuhingtbn, D. 0., 7th Feb. luau. }
~, Sir: Ihuve list-d your Pills in my general .
and hospital pruftiee ever since you ruude them, ‘ Town Propertynnd cannot hes [out to any they are the 11-eut T PRH‘ ”T g H E -—’i'heumlcrsi n", 0(-enthartic we employ. VTheir rlegnlntiug notion Af- ti'hr u: “.‘”; the I‘m mm in whnhlon the liver in quick nnd decided, n-nnuoquduux. I "will“; [2mm in Funt 35"th “I“.:they on on admirableremrdyllorderungenri-uts‘ 1c "9“ I” I. . .4.“ If. _‘ l .1 .
ofthnt ornn- indeed. I hm“ seldom round 3 n ('m" .slmru, “...‘lmning il. : thufigu he "fl“
ease of bilious (Kisense so ohsi‘untte that it did: EmlyM‘r: $113112“, civil-[I'VE Tim—:s film;"9'remit!) J‘cl‘fi ‘0 mil”? "T5931“? 230"”: g [no-atury Frame, Wentherhumded, with ,

thsi‘xcinn oriii‘i’a..rfiii‘ins-LY... hisvk-fi‘mf’l": ;‘n “f“ n" 3‘ 1‘”:pg”? "MWin
. ‘n ‘5 .-; . ‘ . .‘, .'“.llliffl,‘ unnnm nun-my o "I|,“ch1“”Winnie";£'{¢ii‘.:n\oriiili‘c;3’“ Willa: li’uppleu, pours. pouches: sprieou, cherriér, tind~‘ Your Pills hum: [hid it longitrinl in my time. Eml’”: “‘1 the "u"“l'~”,!“”c,°i [‘l \ll M "i;, lice. and I holdltheur in putt-em as one all til i i, . ‘ LA“ A‘

‘
YE , '1 heat nperienu Ii have «Yer lound., The nltanJ "“0“ ‘2' 1860" _“I

________~ _ > ‘tire. elfect n n rlhe liver mukes‘ them an excel-i ——“-~ 5' ‘ .{lent rcmedyfit’wihen given inA'sumll doscé for '
. Th‘e New York. ‘. F-'blliuuu dysentery nnd diu’rrlnen. Their bugnr- ! Jo‘lß-‘AL 0“ LUMIIhRU-Z “ ”Mali:muting mukcs them. very nc‘qeptulile nnd i-ou- ' , 1"“th"film”. ‘ » All.

{enient tor the two dfwoxueu hud rhildren. I Wl3“, niblwhg’t‘l’f ‘stfiEZXilg’fi in";
. - 1‘ 1 - n . r' SAL or ‘ unnunex, l' r

, trmvu‘fizygpflxii.gfim3Sigflfifi‘flfl; friends .of this. paper. lun‘e rented the It“ or"
.

Dr. Ayerr lfhum‘ used .\‘lur fills with .‘“-_‘pflcks n" ”W” “1"“): “mm" “"1 "d“w’di
\triwrdium’y suqceuajn my family and among . 1'1": {arts sokit;.ltt‘)“t‘nrett:rtlie \‘chl of thouy‘uu
those lam culle}! tn visitin die-tress. To negu- “”1 a wee ."‘ .

. .

" l ' ‘
late the organs of digestion and purity thei‘ ”AV” DOLL”! A.‘ will.“ a ‘bloox‘gthey or llne' very belt remedy l rhnve: 1“ “'edl‘m'gfl “"“n‘!” h " ”.‘”" ton “Tievérk own. an?” mm coufidhntlv recommend " With “1 “ble “’"W f’f mm“ m u“ "mi" '_
them tum] friehdal Yours. . :l. V'. llrxtu. 7 ch“"“"""”v ”W'frfm"? commute ”.'lhfimnm’

Warsaw, \Vyhnlihg em, N. Y., “rt. 24, ’55. i WWW“ “9““; Political 'C‘CUDUHIJ, nutmull out!“
Dear Sir: lénminsing your Cathurtic gl’illsLSW‘e W'im"; ”0‘35““? industry dan‘duimi-lin my practice, and find them an -ex‘etillent; Pr‘)"'.““""": “‘l'“"‘f'm'mommicmz ‘3 :7purgntit‘e to chitin-Inuit» system and purify the' mtelhgeuce, ”“1 “'u‘ ”WIFE?“ ‘."r?'l3"'fountains of thé “06¢ v ideuts in all parts ol_ our on‘" and .Il! "reign‘

_ i Jon C. )lucmtn; )lhD. ‘ ,countries, ”‘6 l'rul‘l’lt‘mrs t’lfltm, for», I". 1 int
COXSTIPA’I‘ION, GOSTIVEXHSS, SI'PPRES- t pertains “(nominal ofthe \ery‘fir-t mnk. ‘

sum. Rtll-Il’llA'l‘lstl, oot'r,xl—:L'n.lLul.t,l T” ‘.‘"‘.‘"""‘“,“‘ m“. mp pm Iml with
Dlltll’Sl’, PAlnAln'sm. rural-ITO. | 29 “.’“!“ “'“Pw'df'w” (r; “.34“ g“ ‘l,

From Din);P. Vaughn. lontrul, Cur-tin. l‘ld c01n1nfl....1.... ......,..~.....H8‘ 11. . 1.. . 11 Too much afoul): be said of your l’ills for 8 col'f‘QS-w-m----"'"'""”T‘i " }_

lthe cure ofeostavezeua. if uthern of bar in»: 41°0P398-‘0......................n ~ -1 '. u .
ll

; ternity how? fqlnn Ithem or elm-Minus!“ ll gnazplgsgifi;......... 2....::; ‘u ‘ 1 .’luu'e, the 's [on' d 'oip mo in r clniinin' St for "1"""""‘" 5 ~ ‘lthe benefit of thegiultitudespfho snflefi'il’rumi ' Th” We" W'“ :1“ Magi“??? gfiflguxf
i that coxupluint,;i\'hicll, although bud enough in ‘ who,“ lifew'l‘lgfilfi’? fI; f" more co'pilf1 itself,“ the prakcuimrof others that are worse. :eep} ”l "i' “‘"e o'l‘d-t o

utilises! in. p4l:
:1 believe confluent“) origiunw in the liver, ‘Vhl‘h Will be mm 0 ”tab"? ode intuit"hill!:but your Pills infl’uct that. organ and cure the. W '"vudulub mus 9“ i '
(disease; ; ' ' I * fldl'lillt'fl- . : i 9 00Ironm- I'. mm,;rny-temnd unvm, I?" ' Daily Journal 0i*C0mmer0e........."...”... ‘5. in)1 I find one or‘two large doses of your ‘ Ith,] llailannlur Do. . ................. [‘ootoken u the proper timel are excellent pnomo- Two copier Junior to one

‘. rusl°'""%', 9
hive. of the natural lecretion when _wholly or% ‘ HALLOCK, ilrkLi-l ““410. I‘m
l partially ruppreessa, ond also very effectual to _ Rally" a mpf‘fw'"
selenium-the slnlnach and expel norms. The; 01 Wall street, New \ork, April 31: 61'
'nre so much thin hell: ph) sic we h'uve that I re-
icommcnd no otherto my patients.
from theR". Dr. Haiku.of the Method“! Ipll. Church.

‘ Pulaski House, Savannah, oa., Jun. 6, '56. ;
Honored Sir: I: “mold. he ungrateful for‘

the reliefyour rkill has brought me it ldidnoti
ireport my case to you. A eoh} lcttled in myl
limbs and brought. on excrneiguiu'; neuralgial
’pnins, which ended in thouic‘ diminution—J
Kotwithstnnding l hud the best of physirinns,‘
A“? disease grew worse nnd Worse, until by the,
[ndw'ce ofyoor excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. !

j Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Their ctl‘eets
i were slow, but sure, By peneverlng in the use
at them, lam now entirely well. i

; Senate Chamber. Baton Rouge, Ln... 5 Dec.’ss.’
i Dr. Ayer: l huve been entirely cured, by!
your Pills, of Rheumatic Gout—n pniuful dis.
ease that had ulllicted me for years. .r . Vncrsr Sunnb. ‘ .

_ fi-Most of the Pillar in market contain Mer-jrcury, which, although a. valuable remedy in‘
nkilful hunds. is dangerous in a. public pill,:
from the dreadful consequences that frequent-.
[3‘ follow its incantioua use. These contain noimercury or mineral substance whotever.

wrmmmen ofnll Mas m Machinery
and Castings Dill he dogé to 01:1ch on than.
notice. Puucrns made to order; Plough Gun-
ings rjondy nmde ; I’LUI‘GHS; such an Seyln,
Witherow, l’loflwr, WoodcoL-k, and many,
others not mentjoncd here; aim! eight different.
kinds of IRON FHNPJNG, fur Comeuriei,
Porches,” andg. '

Also, Mortisin'g Mnrhinel, one of the be»!
newin use. This machine works with .n lover
by hand ; any little boy can Innnxlgo it, '

Call and emmine our stuck; no douhthut
“hm. we can pIcIASe. Peffiullfl ought to no it
their ndvnngage to buy mnchiucn of any kiml
at hummwhore it‘is “Manufactured, IO that they
cut: wrycxtsdyget any part geplnred orrepaired.

‘ » ‘ DAVID STERN ER.
Gum shuyg, Fl-h. 13, 1860. ’

Cannon 8; Adair’s
EW MARBLE WORKS, earner of nnlli~
more and EM! Middle strcelsflirvcllyop.

pus to the new Court llnusc, '(h-muliu‘rg -—-

llnving recently-turned from i’hilmh-lphin, and
feeling full-v cumiwlent to execute all Work in
the fun-st sljle oflhe nm We would respectful-
ly iuviiu'um attention at" HR.- public wi-hlng m
procure anything in-Glirlinc, lo l'nvorul withn
cnll and examine specimens o_f' our work ‘ Wu
are prepnrqql to furnish .\IHXI'MENTH. Timur;
AX!) IIIEADS'I‘UN'i-ISb MARBLE MASTHM,
SLABH fiir L‘nhinelfunlkcrs, and flu (film work
appertaining to ourbluinesu, unhe Rim-st pm-
liblc prim-s. We do not huslmte to gnurunuu
that our work shnll he put ul') In it mnnnn Huh. ;
Huntinl and {mm-{u} rquulJo the best. to ho J
seen in the cih'es, when» cw-ry improyemenl ;
which exporicnrc hns suggested is uvmltd of, "
nnd cspu-inlly do we [:Jnruntre Hmrour (‘cme-
cry uni] Grnve and work Aim“ be In van-fully!Let mum! in he nth-med hy frtgstJiut nh'ull main-g

bin for yeah that ereulnesi ofpouiiinn given,V
at the cmnpldiun ofn job, mu! m net-cu": m
continui-ul gmrefulncaland 5) unnury. ; _

Nov. 2:], 1559. if _'
'

' I

_ Gettysburg ,

STEAM LIME MILL, CURNER OF WEST
AND RAILROAD STREETS, NEAR THE

l-‘UUN DBY.—Thc subnvriber, having lured llu
Steam Mill of Mr. C. W. [kn-nut, in this place,

has had it thoroughly repaired, by pinning in
it the neceunry muchincry lurgiiuding Lime-
stone- The mill is now in operation sad I hm
ready to supply any (lonmnd far this nlerul
Fertilizer. GliUl’ND LIME-STONE in now

conceded by thon- “ha hmc tested 11, to he 5

much hunter Fut’dimr than Burn! Lining; in.
deed my of the other Funilizrra genumllx up.
plied to land. The folloming Geriiiiute rfrom
Mr. Dunn, an orteufiivc farmer, and highly re.
speclnhle citiLcn of Adam» county, will tum
the truth of this Assertion:

fi'ml have been trying the Ground Litu-
ntono on my land for the List (our years and
find it to he a better fertilizer than the Burnt
Lime, nnd cnmrzn. It has given ullnfocllon

in the first cro'p. METER DlEllL."
Numerous other certificnes uflike clarion!-

couhl he produced, but this Is auflicient. i
Whitman are requeucd to fend WI;

orders and. to give it. I trial. ‘ P .
Mar. 4, H361. tf JOHN HOOVER.

Pay Up!
HE pnrtnenyip‘hercmfon existing betweenT the aubscnvbcrs, under the firm nine of

Dunn 3: 212mm, J‘rsw having bandiuolved,
they hereby give notice to :11 penonl indem- ‘

ed to them, by New or Book Account, “I cn'n
and settle the mme.be(ore the fireLdoyvfih-P.
uqry next, at which time their account! VHI be
placed in the hand! ofan officer for collection.

HENRY B. BANNER,
\VAYBBIGUT ZIKGLER.

Nov 2, 1660.

‘HE attention of the Ladies in espécillly'h.
viwd to a large and beautiful ”36mm0! Ladies’ and llisses' HATS, FLATS

SHAKER HUODS, ofltfiefijl'pring stiles, cg-
bmciug Boulevarde and Vernonhwbl‘ Innm
ofi‘eriug at greatly reduced prices. It

April 22. B. F. McILHBEY‘S.
{LLINERS and other: will find 6‘ endu-‘M torment of Ribbons, Flo'vrero,i’lnuol,

uc es, km, at the cheap store of ’ ‘ ’

, * ‘ ”‘l' 800"" go’-
, W— I» *.._.-.s .__‘.__

OL'LD CANDLES. wholesnlg, p' 1 rMma lbs. . xonnscx l l .

«ch 86,1361. M“ , -

Grain! Grain!
1' HR subscrlbcr still continues purchasingCr all kind: ofPRODI’CE,at his old stand on

lmmhcrshurg street, \‘xz z—JLOUR, WHEAT,
RYE, CORN, OATS, SEEDS, km, for which the
highest market prices will be given.

335’l will also comiuua my GROCERY and
VARIETY STORE, and will keep constantly
[on hand Groceries, Salt, Oil, Fish, Cedar-ware,
Dry (I,oole, Confections, Plnsley, Guano, tc.-—~
The publicure inrized to call, as lan determin—-
ed to lell ascheap as ghe Chou est.

: _ J6me scan.
Guy-big, A‘ug. a, 1960; l 1


